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jimmy tumartokthmartokTumart ok originally ofofchevakchehakchevak and now a resident at the care center
watches the point hope dancers perform more photos page five

elders conference kicks
off 1990 AFN convention
by holly F reimer
tundra timetim reporter

the elders conference kicked off
the 1990 alaska federation of natives
convention this year with more than
200 participants from around the state
discussing ways to keep culture and
traditions alive

the theme was we live in two
worlds with one spirit elders who
attended the conference last week said
this meant alaska native cultures can
exist side by side with westerners and
all live with one spirit which is unity

walter soboleff a tlingit elder who

continued on page hwe



soboleff elders must teteachach the youthy0utyaut
continued from page one

was the keynote speaker told a story
about how things were long ago he
said only someone who respected
himself was respected by the
community

1 not everybody could get up and
talk back then only those who were
t1tataughtaughtught customs and traditions were
listened to and those who didnt
respect themselves or know the tradi-
tions and customs nobody would
listen he said

soboleff said inin order for youth to
feel respect and be able to stand up and
talk with respect they must leamlearn their
cultures customs and traditions

education was another issue that
soboleff was concerned about he said
before western schools came to
alaska it was up to the native grand-
parents uncles aunts and parents to
teach the youth
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we forgot about ourselves as the
teachers and we forgot to let elders
teach stories legends customs hunt
iingng or even how to read the weather
he said these are things you cant
be taught out of a book

why are we here today he
asked because of our ancestors
and someday we will be the
ancestors

soboleff said elders must teach their
young people the importance of their
cultures otherwise soon the elders
will be gone and the culture will begin
to be lost

many elders got up and spoke dur-
ing the two day conference issues at
hand included subsistence family rela
tionshipstionships spirit camps education the
alaska national interest lands con-
servationservation act and drug and alcohol
recovery

the alaska national guards maj
gen john schaeffer who isis also the
new chairman of the alaska native
blue ribbon commission was
moderator for the spirit camp panel

schaeffer said spirit camps aream an
important part of alaska natives to-
day because the camps help bring back
culture and traditions and also hrare a
way to help recovering drugbrdrugdruger ar6r alcohol
abusers

schaeffer said stress may be a cause
of many health and social problems
he explained that stress may be related
to the frustration of not being con-
nectedneactedcted enough to the land which he
said isis a very important partpaft of an
alaska natives wellwellbeingbeigbeing

in a native sischoolchool yyoullou I1 orprobably
see kids looking out the windowwindow in the
spring looking for geese if thythey cant
go0 out and hunt the geese theyll pro-
bablybablygably get stressed he said because
ttheyhey have a craving to hunt

so getting back to nature

through the spirit camps helps that
craving which takes away the stress
he said

reggie joule mannlaqmaniilaq education
coordinator from kotzebue said
mannlaqsmaniilaqs spirit camp program
which has been inin operation for five
years has been a success

joule said when he first started out
at the camp he had much to leamlearn
about traditional values before he
could pass knowledge on to younger
people

the mannlaqmaniilaq spirit camp takes
children from 7 years old to teach
themhem inupiaq values and a traditional
lifestyle

joule said the youth are taught how
the values are intertwined with
everything

he said another way youth are
taught is by watching adults so adults
have to set good positive examples for
them to follow

the other speaker was katherineKathenne
ideus from the alaska native human
resource development program in
anchorage she said her organization
helps communities start their own
spirit camp

she said program representatives
can help write grant proposals or go
to the community and talk to elders
and organizers who need asassistancesistance
figuring out just what type of camp
they should have and how to get it
started

we dont go in and try and tell you
how it should be run but we assist you
inin deciding what goals and spiritual
needs are right for your community
we play a supportive role ideus
explained

thomas jackson sr of kake said he
goes to the local schools inin his area
once a week to teach youth about tradi-
tion and culture

1 I first tell children we have a lot
to learn at school outside school
and at home he said

he said its important for all elders

to reach out to their youth and teach
them what they know

jackson also talked to his fellow
elders about subsistence which he
called a political football

helie said alaska natives are spread
thin and if a solution to subsistence
is to be resolved that all alaska native
cultures have to join together

we cant succeed unless were one
body

from this meeting we should do
something and get done with this ques-
tion of subsistence once and for all
jackson said

walter charley an athabascan
elder from glennallenglennellenGlen nallen said sub-
sistencesi stence to him means three meals a
day

he said he lived his whole life this
way and he taught his family this same
subsistence way of life as well

he compared life years ago to to-
day and said that now his subsistence
way of life has been taken away

the law of urban not rural
preference gives them people who can
survive without subsistence hunting
a chance to get out in the country I1
think thats wrong they throw most
everything away and keep a little bit
he said

charley was raised to not waste a
thing he was taught that even the
bones from a caribou or moose can be
used when times are not leanloan

charley asked the delegation what
should be done and then suggested
that a resolution be submitted to the
AFN board of directors and come up
with a unified decision that includes
all natives to stand up together and get
a rural preferentprefererpreferetpre fererferet e back

representatives from each region
got up and gave a brief summary of
what elders havha been doing since last
years conventionconvcitionconveition

on the lstalst day of the elders con-
ference they joined the youth
convention


